Mary Poppins Audition Registration Form

Name: ___________________   Home Class: __________

Auditioning for:

[  ] Lead / Group A Role: Please circle the character you wish to audition for

MARY POPPINS  GEORGE BANKS  MRS. BRILL
BERT  MICHAEL BANKS  ROBERTSON AY
WINIFRED BANKS  JANE BANKS  MISS ANDREW

[  ] Group B Role: Please circle the character/s you are most interested in

NELEUS  VON HUSSLER  BIRD WOMAN
ADMIRAL BOOM  JOHN NORTHBROOK
MISS LARK  BANK CHAIRMAN

[  ] Chorus  (some smaller roles will be selected from the Chorus later in the rehearsal process)

[  ] Dance Troupe  [  ] Tap Chorus  Select one or both

A reminder that Auditions will be run on Sunday October 30th from 1pm - 5 pm.
See information pack for a breakdown of times.

Forms MUST be returned to the Music Office no later than Wednesday Week 2, 26 October.